
Flowchart for VHR Breast Surveillance Screening Appointment process 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

    

 

   

  

  

   

 

 

  

 

 Flowchart for VHR Breast Surveillance Screening Result process  

Timed appointments are issued 8 weeks prior to NTDD. VHR 

admin officer will ensure STR option is ticked on NBSS when 

creating an episode for any Short Term Recall Patient’s 

VHR admin will phone MRI patients 1 week before appointment date to ask 
to ensure attendance & to check cycle details 

Patient DNA’s Patient Attends 

 

Rescheduled timed appointment issued Refer to result flowchart 

Patient DNA’s 

EPNA letter is issued. NTD date updated from previous 

screening date in line with relevant screening protocol. 

NBSS outcome report issued weekly to GP/FHC   

 

If patient is still eligible, they 

will return to the invitation 

process for next year  

If patient is no longer eligible 

VHR admin will complete 

end of surveillance form. 

Once approved, discharge 

letter is issued. Patient will 

receive no further invites  

Patient Attends 

 

Mammogram only patient requests Out of Area (OOA) appointment 

VHR Admin officer will email the 

BSUs generic email address to 

request this 

Patient Attends OOA 

 

Patient DNA’s OOA 

OOA BSU informs Antrim, OOA 

BSU sends another invitation  

Patient Attends 

 

OOA BSU will complete result process 

and inform VHR admin officer of 

outcome to update database & 

ensure correct NTDD on NBSS.  

Patient DNA’s 

Refer to result 

flowchart 

If patient is no longer 

eligible VHR admin will 

complete end of 

surveillance form No 

further invites. 

If patient is still 

eligible they will 

return to the 

invitation process 

for next year  



 

 

  

 

  

  

  

     

   

 

  

   

  

 

 

   

   

  

No Yes, Short Term Recall Yes 

Normal Result 
No Yes 

NBSS episode closed, NTD date updated from previous screening 

date in line with relevant screening protocol. If patient attended as 

a Short Term recall VHR admin officer should ensure episode closed 

on NBSS correctly, with NTD date defaulting back to original 

screening month 

Routine recall letter issued 

to patient. 

NBSS outcome report 

issued weekly to GP/FHC   

 

VHR Admin update’s Access database and 

puts MRI request on RIS for NTDD if required 

Patient will return to the invitation 

process for next year 

 

Assessment appointment letter issued to patient 

Normal result, no needle examinations carried out 

BCN informs patient if 

they will receive a face 

to face or telephone 

results appointment  

MDM Discussion 
RR result given to 

patient by BCN  

Episode closed NTD date 

updated from previous 

screening date in line with 

relevant screening protocol 

Result given to patient from a Consultant 

Breast Surgeon / Breast Speciality Doctor  

VHR admin officer updates 

NTD date to reflect MDM 

outcome. NBSS outcome 

reports issued weekly to 

GP/FHC   

 

No Cancer Diagnosis Yes 

If patient is still eligible VHR admin 

puts MRI request on RIS for NTDD if 

required 

 

Patient will receive 

treatment at VHR Screening 

Centre or at local Unit at 

Patients request.  

Patient has residual breast 

tissue 

Bilateral Mastectomy  

End of Surveillance Form completed, 

patient ceased from Programme. Will 

no longer be invited If patient is no longer eligible, VHR admin will complete 

end of surveillance form. Once approved, discharge letter 

is issued. Patient will receive no further invites  


